
Don't Give Up

Chicane

Give up man, u never told me, nothing will never shot me down
grow up man, live your life friend, just do me this favor now

wake up man, you won't change myself, if you want I can scream it louder
if you want I can scram it louderI don't give a damn about what you say

Because what you say is just bullshit
Just listen to this, fuck your opinion

And feel a loser, yes a loser while I'm winning
People hatin' on people

Catholic people versus lay people
Like Angels versus the evil

Like me crushin' on you, beetle
I'm a cathedral, you ain't even a steeple

You the balloon, me the needle
I'm all around you, you in the middle!

Every word that you say makes me feel happy cause I hear my name
And when I look at myself in the mirror I just see my face, just like yesterday

You are just hatin' on me, but I don't mind it's ok, really man just give up, just give up man
Give up man, u never told me, nothing will never shot me down

grow up man, live your life friend, just do me this favor now
wake up man, you won't change myself, if you want I can scream it louder

if you want I can scram it louder
if you want I can scram it louderDon't judge me until you know me

Don't underestimate me until you challenge me
Don't talk about me until you talk to me

Envy me, rate me, hate it, either way you aint me.
All the people who knock me down, inspire me to do better

So if you compare me to rubbish, well, it doesn't matter
Anyway your wonderful words can't make me feel gassy

Best way to deal with haters: keep calm and stay classy!Every word that you say makes me feel 
happy cause I hear my name

And when I look at myself in the mirror I just see my face, just like yesterday
You are just hatin' on me, but I don't mind it's ok, really man just give up, just give up

Give up man, u never told me, nothing will never shot me down
grow up man, live your life friend, just do me this favor now

wake up man, you won't change myself, if you want I can scream it louder
if you want I can scram it louder
if you want I can scram it louder
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